Programming is a site based decision. Please contact the school directly with questions regarding programming or services.

### 2017-18 Gifted Services: Site Specific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Longmont Estates Elementary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Traci Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT Building Representative</td>
<td>Alice Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus (if applicable)</td>
<td>STEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Overview of Gifted Programming Options

- GT focus classes
- Classroom Differentiation
- Targeted Math Groups
- Junior Great Books
- Destination Imagination Group
- Grade Acceleration
- Shakespeare in Park
- Equations Competition
- Genius Hour

#### Enrichment Options

- Robotics
- Acting Class
- Student Council
- Innovation Fair
- Camp Invention
- Floor Hockey
- Lego Club
- Energy Club
- Video News Club
- Spanish Class
- CU Discovery Classes
- Chess
- Pottery

#### Social/Emotional Support

- In Focus
- Rachel’s Challenge
- Counseling Groups
- Classroom Instruction on Mindsets
- Zones of Regulation Instruction
- Lunch Bunches

#### Classroom Differentiation and Extensions

- Curriculum compacting driven by pre-assessments
- Targeted small group instruction
- Vary instructional pacing, depth, and complexity
- Independent projects
- Use of menus for differentiation
- Young Ameritowne
Mini city
Thorne Nature Center
Field trips targeted toward instructional standards
NCAR
Longmont History Tour
Guest Speakers
Grade Acceleration
Content Acceleration